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What does it take
for all children to
achieve their dreams?

You.

Citizen Schools mobilizes a team to enable
public middle schools in low-income communities

We expand a
middle school’s
learning day

by connecting a
team of adults

to provide
relevant learning
experiences

that give students
the skills, access,
and beliefs

to provide an expanded learning day, rich with

they need to
succeed in school,
college, and
careers.

opportunities.
Our deep partnerships with schools
put young adults on track to succeed
by connecting the resources of communities,
companies, governments, and philanthropies.
We witness the impact of these connections at
the end of each semester, during celebrations of
student learning called WOW!s. And evaluations
show lasting transformation:
 better attendance, better grades, new skills,
and transformed aspirations in middle school
 high-school graduation rate increased by 20%
 triple the odds of earning a college degree

academic support

pa r t n e r s h i p s i n 2 0 1 3 - 2 0 1 4

32

children served

5,300

Events and phone calls
connect families more
deeply into the school
community, ensuring that
they see students growing
and learning.
volunteers engaged

Chicago

illinois

between Americans born into poverty and those

massachusetts

rich with opportunities. Between schools and their

new jersey

potential. Between students and their future.

new york

Boston, Chelsea

Newark

Bronx, Brooklyn, Harlem

north carolina
texas

Volunteers turn students into
young scientists, architects,
lawyers, business owners,
cooks—experiencing
success through access to
successful adults.

East Palo Alto, Oakland, Redwood City, San Jose

california

Join us, and together we’ll close the gaps

www.citizenschools.org

fa m i ly e n g a g e m e n t

apprenticeships

Homework support and direct
instruction, led by AmeriCorps
members and educators, builds
science, math, and English
skills to reinforce what’s been
covered in classes.

Houston

Charlotte, Durham

Citizen Schools is a
proud member of the
AmeriCorps national
service network.

4,700

